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Sta t e of Haine 
OFl<'1CE or THI: A_T)JUTANT a:m:::::1.AL 
AUGUSTA 
P.LHii flDISTRt,.TION 
_____ .;;:;s.c.;a .... n_f_o_r_d _______ , Hai ne 
Date ___ J_i_m_e_ 2_8~,_1_9_4_0 _____ _ 
Name Yvonne Bertrand 
-----------------------------------
Street Addr ess 20 Rive r St. 
-------------------------------
City or Town ___ s_an_ f_o_rn_ ,_ 1_ia_i_n_e ___________________ _ 
How lon6 in Uni t Gd States __ l_ 7_yr_ s_. ___ ....:How lone; in IJaine ____ l_ 7_.._y_r _s_. 
Born in St . Georee d e ~ n sor , Cana da Dat e of birth Sept . 21 , 1908 
If married, how many ch i.ld.ren _l _____ Occupat ion. ____ N~on---a.e_a_t _p,.__r_e_s_e_n_t_ 
Name of em,loyer Snnford lfill s 
(l 'resent or l act ) 
Addr ess of enploy9r __ S;;..an==.f;.:..o~rd;:;;..i......:l::.:.fo:::;1.Tl=· ;.,;_e:;__ __________ _______ _ 
Engl ish _ _ ____ .3r>ca}:: _ _ __ Y;.c.e~s __ Read a lit tle Y!ri t e a littl e 
Ot} 1 French 1e r anr;uabcs __________ _ _ _ ______________ _ 
Have you made a!)pl ication for ci tizcmship? ___ Y_e_s ___________ _ 
liave you evBr hat1. mi l itary ser vice ? __________ _ ..,..... ______ _ 
If s o, wher e ? ____ ________ v1he n? _ ___________ _ _ _ _ 
Witness 
Si gnat ure , rr 
(e~a_1h/~etmc/ · 
